
Clay Family Society, Inc. 
5929 Shaffer Rd NW, Warren, OH, 44481 
1908 Quail Crossing Rd., Burkeville VA 23922 

MINUTES OF A MEETING OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

November 2, 2022 

A meeting of the Board of Directors (the “Board”) of Clay Family Society, Inc., an Ohio 
corporation (the “Company”), was held on November 2, 2022 (7:09 PM Eastern) by 
Zoom video-teleconference. 

Directors Present: Position (Pre-Elections) - (Post Elections) 
Ned Boyajian   President     (2022-2024) 
Lawrence E Clay  Vice President      (2022-2026) 
Nancy (Clay) Cook  Treasurer      (2022-2024) 
John S Clay   Secretary & Communications  (2022-2026)  
Leontyne (Clay) Peck At Large     (2022-2026) 

Directors Absent: 
Mary B (Frost) Akers At Large     (2022-2024) 

Also Present Were: 
No others 

Call to Order 
Ned Boyajian called the meeting to order at 7:09 PM Eastern. A quorum of directors was 
present, and the meeting, having been duly convened, was ready to proceed with 
business. 

Approval of Previous Minutes  
The minutes of the September 17, 2022 Biennial Business Meeting were reviewed and 
approved. 

Directors Reports  
Secretary  
John Clay reported that there are 127 members in good standing. The following 4 
members have dues expired and have not renewed: Penny Boykin, Chasity Clay, 
Angelo Upchurch and Mary Kline. John will provide Ned with their phone numbers and 
he will call them. 

Treasurer  
Nancy Cook reported a current balance of $8,775.60. 



Communications  
Kennerly, Ned and John are coordinating the next POC and will be Zoom meeting on 
7Nov22 at 6pm. 

Committee Reports 

Genealogy (John Clay, Pat Dunford, Bill Schultz) 
Lawrence Clay got his Big-Y results and he matches one other CFS member. 

DNA (John Clay, Pat Dunford, Bill Schultz) 
John reported that he is willing to do a Zoom briefing on DNA at some point in the 
future. Ned has action to ask Pat, Leontyne, Bill and John to form a committee to review 
and update the CFS’s DNA Mission, Strategy and Goals during the next several 
months. 

Internet (John Clay) 
John Clay report that there was an interruption in our website backups from 12 Sep to 
24 Sep, but he was able to work with the plugin vendor and our server host (Simply 
Hosting) to successfully resolve the issue without incurring any additional costs. 

Old Business 
Nothing to report  

New Business 
During preparations for the Brenham Gathering it was discovered Wells Fargo had an 
issue with our corporate address. They required a corporate address to be in the same 
state as an officers. We provided Wells Fargo Nancy’s address as our corporate 
address and we will now include both her’s and Linda’s on the heading of our minutes. 
Ned also stated that we need to remove Casie from the CFS account.  Ned is going to 
look for a bank that will be easier to work with (I.e. one that will work remotely and not 
require in person signatures). Ned to investigate other backs and report back. 

Ned reported that on our Facebook site a female with surname Klee was asking for 
ancestry research advice for her possible connection to the Clay surname. John 
suggested and Ned will take for action suggesting she fine a male Klee to take a Y-DNA 
test to compare with our Clay Project test results at FamilyTreeDNA. 

Adjournment 
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 8:02pm Eastern Time. 

Respectfully, 

____________________________ 
John S Clay, Secretary - Recorder 
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